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to this year’s ‘Chesterton Festival’ programme – 
3 days of activities celebrating community life in Chesterton.

This year’s theme is ‘A Walk Through Time’ and some of the programme will 
be looking at Chesterton through the ages. 
There’s plenty to get involved with before the 3-day Festival programme
begins.

Entries to our photography competition are welcomed, see below for details 
and tickets for this year’s ‘Festival Raffl e’ can be purchased from various 
places in the area including Brown’s Field Youth and Community Centre and 
St Andrew’s Hall.

Please tell your neighbours and friends about the Festival and let’s make the 
3rd Chesterton Festival the biggest yet! 

Ph  ography Competition
Calling all budding photographers – the Festival will be running a 

competition entitled ‘Recreation and Leisure’.
Age categories – under 9s, under 18s and over 18s. Details and 

application forms available from Brown’s Field Youth and Community 
Centre, St Andrew’s Hall or email tenantsnews@btinternet.com.

If you wish to borrow one of our digital cameras contact 
Brown’s Field Youth and Community Centre. 

Closing date 16 June 2011

Welcom



Friday 24th June 2011

The Festival kicks off with:

‘Live Music a d Pic ic on t e G n’

6-9pm

(Outside Brown’s Field Youth and Community Centre 
31a Green End Rd.)

                • Live music with ‘Run for Cover’ and other local groups

                • Bring a picnic or buy some food from the BBQ

                • No tickets required, just turn up on the evening 

All welcome!

 Please phone 01223 420309 or call in at 
Brown’s Field Youth and Community Centre for more details 



Saturday 25 h Jun  1-5pm

Commu ity Fun Day
Pye’s Recreation Ground

(off Church Street) 

Come along for a fantastic day out on Pye’s Rec.

Programme includes:

A v tu e Zone: including climbing wall, bouncy castle, sumo wrestling 
and steam engine (£1 entry) 

• ‘The Dec’ youth bus 
• Arena with displays, music, dance and traditional races 
• Food/refreshments from around the world
• Mr Marvel – Magic and Punch and Judy Show 
• Cambridge Community Circus 
• Stalls
• Competitions – winners announced at 4.30pm 
• Best-dressed stall competition
• Photography competition 
• Festival Raffl e draw 
• Fancy Dress Competition (under 9s ,under 18s and over 18s) 

St Andrew’s Hall
Open for refreshments 1-5pm



Saturday 25th June (Co .)

St Andrew’s Church
Open 2.30-5pm and on Sunday 3-6pm

The church has recently been conducting its own ‘walk through time’: 
‘A History of St Andrew’s in 100 Objects’.  The Flower Group will be 
displaying and decorating a number of these for the Festival weekend. 

• Come and see our 14th century fresco of a long-forgotten saint 
         who links together the Tuscan city of Lucca, Stourbridge Fair, a 19th 
         century Mayor of Cambridge, those who went into service and how 
         to fi nd your lost keys

• Come and play ‘Church Detectives’ to work out how St 
         Andrew’s has changed over 800 years (on the hour at 2pm, 
         3pm and 4pm – a special church tour that fi nishes up the 
         tower)

• Come and fi nd out what your 
         neighbourhood looked like on 
         the colour tithe map of 1840 
        (a reproduction of which will be 
         on display for the fi rst time)

Op n Gar s
Garden Open: Saturday 25th June 2-6pm
at 17 Mariner’s Way, CB4 1BN
Cream teas and plants for sale
Plantsman’s garden with unusual plants: roses, 
ferns, variegated plants and more

Entrance money in aid of 
‘Cambridge Cruse Bereavement Care’



Tra s   – Saturday 25th June

A free minibus will be providing transport from the following places during 
the day to and from Pye’s Rec. Please note that an adult must 
accompany children and young people under the age of 16. The times 
shown are when the minibus will drop off/leave each destination 

Brown’s Field Youth and Community Centre car park 
12.45pm, 1.45pm, 2.45pm, 3.45pm, 4.45pm, 

Chesterton Methodist Church car park 
12.55pm, 1.55pm, 2.55pm, 3.55pm, 4.55pm 

Penny Ferry Pub (Water Street)   
1.05pm, 2.05pm, 3.05pm, 4.05pm, 5.05pm 

Pye’s Rec.
1.15pm, 2.15pm, 3.15pm, 4.15pm, 5.15pm

Contact: 01223 420309/306150 
for further information



Su day 26th June

• U i ed Fe tiv l S r i e, followed by teas and refreshments.
         Sunday 2.30pm at Chesterton Methodist Church (outside if fi ne). 
         All welcome. 

• ‘A W lk Through Ti e’ tra l a d qu z 3-6
        Pick up a copy of the trail/quiz sheet from St Andrew’s Hall/Church,         
        the Methodist Church, the Green Dragon, Shirley School 
        (Green End Lane site), Chesterton Tower or the Old Manor House  

The fi gure-of-eight route is not taxing and you can start at any point. It 
will take you to many of Chesterton’s historic sites (some of which will be 
open to visitors for the fi rst time) where you can learn more of our local 
history and win a prize for completing the quiz.

It all fi nishes with a barbecue at the Green Dragon at 6pm and some 
more quizzery!

BBQ and ‘tug-  -war ’
Competition at the Green Dragon Pub from 6pm onwards 



to the following organisations for their support for this year’s Festival:

• Cambridge City Council 
• Granta Housing Society 
• 100 Houses Society
• White House Arts 

The following local groups and organisations were part of this year’s 
Festival steering group: 

Cambridge City Council
Chesterton Community Association 

Chesterton Methodist Church
4th Cambridge Guides 

4th Cambridge Rainbows
Granta Housing Society

100 Houses Tenants’ Association
Local residents 

St Andrew’s Church 
St Andrew’s Hall 

St George’s Church 
White House Arts

Tha ks


